
FINAL 8I'"'1,EMENT.
Take notice that on the 26th day of

April, 1920, I will reinder a final ac-
count of my acts and doings as Admin-
Istratrix of the estate of Walter -lun-
ter deceased, in the ollice of the Judge
of -Probate of Lauirells county, at I I
o'clock a. Im., and on the same day
will applv for a final discharge from
my trust as Administratrix.
Any person indebted to said estate

Is notilled and retuired to make pay-
ment on that date and all ipersons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said (late,
duly proven or be forever barred.

Al31 1 HUNTIR,
Administratrix.

March 24, 1920. 30-5t-A

ORDERL
Stato of South Carolina,

County of Jaurens.
JANIE 1BIAN'D, individually and as

Administratrix of the estate of Mar-
till 11. -Poole, deceased. Plaintiff,

against
Hu0121lN 'P. IIL.'NTIRIt, -14LLIANC.
BLOO E'1FIl1), ROY W. iIUNT2IIt,
ail his only child, Whose name is

not known, but who is sometimes
called 1111a.1,1 %0S. Ill'.NTF'i,
MI'lNNIil' 1. W LIablAAN, Tlllt.IAA
WITsAlAMAN, ANDRE' WlLAlAIAN,
FR'ANKllN WIllMANIAN, OTORIA
WLLDl.IAN, .\A.\IE' 11UNTIEil. AW.
'G.I7NTri-l, ,JANIE' -R. IIUN'Ul1it,lIEIjlalN ilNTEl, and MARY 11UN-

TORFM, Defendants.
On considering the pleadings in the

above stated case on fIle in this oflice,
and the aflidavit of A. C. Todd, one of
the Plaintiff's Attorneys,-

It is ordered that Minnie It. Willi-
man be, and she is, hereby designated
as Guardian Ad Litem, for the pur-
poc's of this action, for the minor De-
fendants, Thelma Williman. Andree
Williman, Franklin 'Williman, and
Otoria Willimtian, and that lelen 1'.
-H unter be, and she is, hereby desig-
nated as (btardian Ad lAitem, for the
purposes of this actioll, for the Sonl
of the Defendant Roy 1lunter, whose
name is not known, but who is usual-
ly called Milt :lhuler,unttless such
in fant iDefendants, or some one for
and in their behalf, within ten (10)
days from tile service of a copiy of tills
order, shall procure to be appoin ted
It Guardian Ad litem for tie said in-
fants.

It is further ordered that a copy of
this order be served uponl the miinor
son of th e Diefendant Roy liinter,
comonliy called Hill 11unter. by lub-
licatton in Tle iairtens Advet-iser,
a weekly iewspaper published in saidi
County and State onlce a week for two
successive weeks, commencing with
the issue of March 24, 1920, and that
thi order be served 1upon the sald
Mi 11. Williman. Thelma 'Williman,
An Williian, Franklin Williman,
and Otoria Willman by forthwith mail-
ing to each of t hem a certified copy
at their last known address and place
of residence, No. 2163 Center Ave..
Pittsburg, Pa., ani by piblication, as
liereinbefore irectd as to the said
Bill Ilinter. The service of this order
shall be deemed comilete live (5) days
after the last publieation thereof, as
above irovidedI.

Given utder my hand and(] the seal
of this ('onurt, this the I8th day of

+March, 19'20.
C. A. POWE1R.

C. C. C. P. and 0. S. for Ibaut-
rens (ott1unty, Soith Carolina.

Tre above is a trute ald ('orret COPy
of original order on tilei il my oltice.

C. A. POWIt.
36-2t-A c. c. C. P.

PON

STOPP[D

Off' in a ,Jiff).
fewdrops a It" re~ hitunn

11 n on h inri b in

For a 6.aor: h anrmis

"ttin loo0r ''nd looser- and w ith-
Out a twinge from1 it. Th'len, it gets
so loose that you .jutst lift it. tiaht
off, wyithiout eveni fetling it, andt cast
It away. That's how easily and sitm-
)y " Getsal t"' disposes of thle (-ornt

nulisanee.

monieyback corn r'emfover (costs but a
trifle at any drtutg .store. .\'f'd by E.
'Lawre'nce & Co., Chicago.

Sold in laaturenis and r'ecolmmended~
as thte wotrld's biest corn remedy by
Laurens Dru'ig Co., .P'owe Drug Co.,
Eutreka Drutg 0., Puttnam's Drtug Stoie.

lIEDD qA~jIf N COFFiEE is

the '"big fth' ig" at breakfast-

and all oha'rt meals. It has the

real holiest coffee taste---the

genluinec coffee flavor', You must

like it !

Ask vour' lOcenr.

The House
of Whispers

JOHNSTON

opyrght, byLIte, Brown A c,

(Continued from ist page, this section)
"I guess you are him,'all right," he

sald, in a manner of evident relief.
"I'm Mr. Wick, the superintendent of
the house."
"Of course," I answered, feeling

rather foolish at my own vexation.
"Mr. Gaston told me you were com-

ing in this morning," he hastened to
explain.

"Ile gave me a description of you,"
Mr. Wick went on, unperturbedl, "and
the boys in the hall were pretty sure
it was you that cnme in, but-"
"But what?"
"I couldn't understand it: You didn't

announce yourself. It seemed funny,
your coming in with the young ladyfrom next door."

"It just happe'ned that way," I ex-
plained, now understanding his mysti-
fication. "I met her as I was com-
ing in."

"Twice," he sai(, rather insolently.
"I can't see that it is any of your

business," I retortei angrily, "if it
luppiileed a dozel tilnies."

Ills manner at once beeame apolo-
getle, and lie hastened to ofler ob-
sequious explanations.

"Mr. Gaston asked me to tnke par-
ticular notice. The other evening
when you were coning tc dinner he
told mile to tell the hall boys to look
at you closely so that they could iden-
tify you as the right party when you
enimle in today. 'th'at' was how it hap-
pened. You see,' sir, in a house of
this sort we have to e ncireful. It
doesn't (1o to let strangers prowl about
without finding out who they are and
what they are doing."

"Quite a proper precaution," I ad-
iniitted.
"The elevator boy reported your ai'-

rival,'" he continued, "but he wasn't
quite sure it was you. The fact that
you were chatting with the young
lady bothered him, and me, too. Mr.
Gaston told in you were a stranger
in the city, aind I didn't expect to find
you ktowing one of the Bra(fords.'

It was on the tip of my tongue to
say, "Well, you see I (t know her,"
when I recalled her request that I
would not recognize her until we had
been lit roduced in some fnshion. I
contented myself with saying merely:'Well, I hope you ae satisfId now."
"Of course, Mr. Nelson, of course,"

he answered, though his looks bielind
his words. Mani fustly le wais still
iizzle-d over mly nefltintanie with
'tflss h'-ndford.

"'i L. o- you will find it ..n. ortable
hieur,'' ih' -aid(, plainily t ryin~g ' ('on.
tinue the coniversaiition. "If t here's
ever anything the matter, just en11 me
on t lie houPse 11on0e ; Mr. Wick, the

"IT will," 1 sahl, andl he uinwillingly

"'If tli,'rt's ever u'nythiing thie mat-
te- . '" Was ther'ie smo'ethinig

siniisteri in te suuperinltenident's lpart-
ig reiinark ? Onice morei'4 the warni-
inis or my relat ive's tlashled tom4iy
mind. What wa:s wron~g in th' ho'uiw?

(-nlling hiin~upf? Why dhi lhe ixshibit

:te~iun4intance-~ wvi ih thle girl acriotss the~
bil1? 8u'nlh'w ihe~runnil's wvhiol as-

i~4 :Iried iyIhn:14hoe ito my'i b- '
roomh(I ilt un4We14d itti.Thvaou
Ainhusin the414 hath loo4(d so~vin--

vdain thal i sir nl444- iand 4ina41 my-~I
that f4or( hti n horthe sting4'I~ 'th vi-
rie1ofl how1rm n spuriays.poided.
D in'In lt 1 :: 4' ihn 1br1h 14l4isurway
hild' ltuy a uutI ih1(1'othf 1(1ully . Alr-
dii estaU (|4f riin[1i'inWiS (11{ he p .

days dfh-ituret st-ore ste, (taliI fet
thart wfIc lins ther ~uplothe yitvr
their page urvnutheod nh.oi,
way numben(' o the toa-rlint as

thoro uh, extesrondings.i inty
cather ntparyandeohkrites.A-
trelt othin htee' tont gavte
nbt earton te ause,rventori
theee he bund liel ofsandarpae-
inorshehlehllinto tieewanysyste luv-
ang ro, mostern luxurich apartndtha
teuirlpneol wihunrycut. 4 hel o
the coeartchi~ oneniaceond its oc-

thoroiught, etendhing even to the ae mp-y
tc-nlatershon te fitr nd kitchoer-

any ait Ist Ielpsthe sfe elna

seomedcietthe prostlkely thf alnple
ai geto oe nlxu~ioui' satentfe

IlaId -ii5i~iiotleil if anywhero In my
repeated journeys through the rooms.
I made another tour looking for it.
More than likely it had been located
in some inconspicuous place purposely.But where? At lust I located it, he-
hin1d a faded crayon portrait of Mrs.
Gaston, in the little sitting room.

I lifted the picture to the floor and
stood hesitant before the safe. Shodtd
I, or should I not, open it? The fact
that they had given me the coinbina-
tion seemed to imply that I had a
perfect right to inspect Its contents.

"Six to the right, four to the left,
two to the right, eight to the left."
As I turned the knob I repeated the

combination to myself. There was a
little click, and the steel door 'came
open. Reaching in I drew forth two
old-fashioned jewel cases of leather,
both securely locked. I took from my
pocket the keys my great-uncle had
given me and tqyed with them thought-
fully. Among them were two finy
keys that undoubtedly belonged to the
jewel cases. Had I the right to use
them? I decided that I had.
The first case I opened contained, so

far as my limited knowledge of prec-
lous stones enabled me to judge, noth-
Ing but a bunch' of cheap junk, bits
of finery from another century, coral
earrings that Mrs. Gaston many have
worn when she was a little girl, combs
of jet, amber hends, quaint hoop enr-
rings and a ring or two, merely the
trinkets of a vain old woman, (reas-
ured from the time when the money
to buy them was scarce. There was
nothing in the lot that any self-re-
specting thief would take, precious as
they miny have been to their owner.
I locked uI)p that case and returned it
to the safe and opened the other.
As I raised the lid an involuntary

Selamination of amazement and admi-

There, Nestling in the Center of a Vel-
vet-lined Tray, Lay Gleaming the
Most Wonderful Mass of Iridescent
Pearls Ever Laid Eyes On.

ration esceped me. There, nestling in
the center of a velvet-iintul trny, lay
gleamitng the inost wonderf tilmass of
iridescent pearls I ever had hind oyes
ofn, si rely worth a vast fortut. Turn-
Ing them over and over admiringly In
the 11-ght, at hist I lild thlm back in
the tray and began to investigate the
other trensires tihe cnske't containell.
In other tmis in the how I found dila-
Ioids galore, a great solitaire 'that
mnu1st have bkeni itil of seven carats,
dlinnIerm rings, har pinus, eretscentm s, stnrs,
carringo, dnd In a -conmqrt min't all
by it el f, a tinara of rublies noii lla-
monds. T1here was also a vamrIiety of
ofJ ter geims, pIns anmd irigs wrought
ini cuirious designs wi th ruhlmes, rin-
nmmnds, sumpphires, and peitris, somne uin-
set dlia momnds iinmd loose fragmnents of
JieI'es- that hadi evi-de'ntly beeni torn
iipart to el d~i toi Iohenr sett ings, ft'
enlle-etiohu lu' ai\%woman withIi nlimitied

'o be nionajime.

A World-Wide Good Name
This business has not grown The two words--Dodge Broth-
just because the automobile era--are an advertisement in
business has grown. themselves, not only in Amen-
It has grown because there has ca but the wide world over.

grownThe first thought that follows,

over
the world, demand for

wherever they are

seen,
is the

orthe orld, a demrand or thought of a car that is reliable.
the kind of motor car Dodgesuggest
Brothers build. integrity--integrity in the car,

It has grown because the users and integrity in the manufac-
of these cars have given Dodge turing and business methods of

Brothers a good name as care- the men who build it.
ful, conscientious manufactur- Such a good name is, of course,
ers. almost priceless in value.

Theesulisthatwherver Dodge Brothers are keenly alive
The result is that wherever tohafc.
these two words---Dodge Broth- th that tepra
ers--are seen, they stand as a nec eof the erest
symbol of exceptional motor

car vlue.upon a continuance of their
car value. %ood ne1
Even when they appear, all They realize that such a name

alone, on a window or on a wall is a perpetual promise to the
or a bulletin board they instant- people, which must be perpetu-
ly mean something special and ally fulfilled by a finer and fin-
significant to the passerby. erproduct.
They call up a picture of a par- As long as the name is attach
ticular kind of motor car. ed to their motor car Dodge

Or, to be exact, a particular Brothers may be depended up-
kind of motor car workman- on to safeguard and: protect it.

ship which people have come to As long as they build motor
associate with the name of cars they will be the best motor
Dodge Brothers. cars Dodge Brothers can build.

DODGE BROTHERS

caPlmetotutoAceswiesoryd ove.

LarnwhC everyes, S the

Friday, April 6th.
TOM MIX In a Mile-a-Minute Western Drama

"Rough Riding Romance"
Be sure to see Mix ride his horse, "Tony," up and down a high staircaseuntil you grow dizzy watching him. See him take the horse in a

bath-room and give him a drink from the bowl.
Also a One-Reel Educational Feature, "THE STRAIGHT GOODS"

Admission (Including War Tax) I Oc and 25c


